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Abstract
Pd(II)-mediated rearrangement of allylic N-PMP (p-methoxyphenyl) trifluoroacetimidates provides
the first formal sigmatropic route to quaternary, α-vinylic amino acids, potential suicide substrates
for PLP-enzymes. The amino acid side chains enter via transition metal-mediated C-C bond
constructions, including (i) Cu(I)-mediated conjugate addition (Ala); (ii) Pd(0)/AsPh3-mediated
Stille coupling (Allyl-Gly, Phe, DOPA, m-Tyr) and (iii) Pd(0)/Pt-Bu3-mediated Negishi coupling
(Leu). In the synthesis of the DOPA decarboxylase inactivator, α-vinyl-m-tyrosine, the new N-PMP
trifluoroacetimidate rearranges much more efficiently than the corresponding trichloroacetimidate.
Placing an unsubstituted vinyl group alpha to the amino group in an amino acid is an effective
strategy for the suicide inactivation of some pyridoxal phosphate (PLP) enzymes. Examples
include α-vinylglycine (naturally occurring), and vigabatrin (γ-vinyl-GABA), a synthetic
antiepileptic drug, with exciting new potential for the treatment of substance abuse.1 The
principal mechanism by which the vinylic trigger is actuated, leading to an active site-directed
Michael acceptor, is now established for both vinylglycine2 and vigabatrin.3 These precedents
continue to motivate the synthesis and testing of quaternary, α-vinyl amino acids, as candidates
for the inactivation of amino acid decarboxylases (AADC’s).4
The replacement of the α-hydrogen with a vinyl group builds specificity into the design, as it
prevents PLP-dependent racemase, transaminase, and β- or γ-eliminase/replacement enzymes
from actuating the trigger, yet allows for inclusion of the usual side chain for AADC
recognition. The α-vinyl branch can subsequently be elaborated into halovinyl5 or oxiranyl6
groups, as potential triggering functionalities.
Quaternary amino acids are also noteworthy targets for their ability to confer stability to
proteases,7 promote helical structure,8 and serve as substrates for unnatural amino acid
mutagenesis.9 The incorporation of unsaturation adds synthetic value.10 Given this, several
synthetic approaches to quaternary, α-vinyl AA’s have appeared, most using alkylative
disconnections at the Cα-vinylic11 or Cα-side chain12 junctions.
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We describe here a new entry into this unnatural AA class; namely, we disconnect at the Cα-
N bond via a formal [3,3]-sigmatropic process (Scheme 1). To our knowledge, no examples
of sigmatropic routes to quaternary α-vinyl AA’s have previously appeared, though a high
temperature, thermal allylic imidate rearrangement gives vinylglycinol.13,14 We had hoped
to tap into the favorable O-C=N to O=C-N enthalpics to overcome the transformation of a
trisubstituted olefin to a monosubstituted and sterically encumbered, quaternary vinyl group.
Specifically, the Pd(II)-mediated allylic imidate rearrangement appeared attractive, as it
proceeds under mild conditions and asymmetric variants have appeared, largely through the
work of Overman.15 We are pleased to report that the N-PMP (p-methoxyphenyl)
trifluoroacetimidate is particularly well suited for this transformation.16,17
One distinguishing feature of a sigmatropic rearrangement approach to these unnatural AA’s
lies in the mode of side chain attachment. Previous approaches from our laboratory12a-c and
others12d,e have used vinylglycine-derived AA enolates as the vehicles for side chain
introduction. This chemistry usually requires strictly anhydrous conditions and low
temperature.
As is illustrated in Schemes 2 and 3, the formal sigmatropic approach exploits transition metal-
mediated C-C bond forming processes, at sp2- or sp-centers, for side chain installation. On the
one hand, for α-vinylalanine, the side chain (Me) is carried in directly as part of a cuprate,
thereby adding to the activated sp-center in 1, under conditions described recently by Joullié.
18 Alternatively, advantage was taken of higher order stannylcuprate chemistry pioneered by
Lipshutz,19 again emanating from 1, to access vinylstannanes 3 and 7, and lay the foundation
for Stille-based chemistry.
Stannane 3 also serves to provide a complementary vinyl iodide 4,20 for cross-couplings with
the opposite sense of polarity. Indeed, the leucine side chain, as the isobutylzinc reagent, enters
efficiently (73%) via Negishi-type coupling on this system. Best results were obtained with
the Pd(Pt-Bu3)2 catalyst, under the Fu conditions.21 Cl2Pd(dppf) was much less effective.
Formation of the isobutylzinc reagent, via halogen-metal exchange from i-BuI, under the
conditions recently disclosed by Smith (3 eq. t-BuLi, ZnCl2)22 led to successful Negishi
coupling, albeit in lower yields (30-35%). For benzylic and allylic side chains, a modified Pd-
mediated Stille cross-coupling reaction,23 on ester 7 or alcohol 3, proceeded smoothly. In our
hands, use of the AsPh3 ligand generally gave very good results, though the DOPA system
proved more difficult to handle.
With all six targeted AA side chains installed, the desired imidate rearrangement could be
investigated. N-PMP-trifluoroacetimidoyl chloride is readily accessible24 and provides for an
exceedingly mild and efficient method for the introduction of the title imidate at -78 °C (Table
1). This is to be contrasted with the typical procedure for imidate installation by alcohol
condensation with a nitrile in the presence of base (e.g. NaH, DBU) at rt.14
The N-PMP trifluoroacetimidate functionality was found to lead to clean rearrangement to the
desired quaternary, protected α-amino alcohols, under Pd(II) catalysis, with all AA side chains
examined (Table 1). Among Pd(II)-catalyst candidates examined, phosphine-coordinated
complexes, such as Cl2Pd(PPh3)2 or Cl2Pd(dppf) gave little to no product. Provided that
reactions were carried out in MeCN, Pd(OAc)2 and PdCl2 catalysts gave the desired formal
[3,3]-sigmatropic rearrangement products. However, best results were obtained by starting
from the preformed nitrile complex, either Cl2Pd(NCMe)2 or Cl2Pd(NCPh)2 in benzene
solvent, whereby the latter complex generally produced more rapid conversion. The title
imidate appears especially well suited to the construction of these hindered quaternary centers.
Thus, in the important m-tyrosine system, direct NMR comparison (d6-benzene) revealed that
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the allylic N-PMP trifluoroacetimidate rearranges completely within one hour, whereas the
corresponding trichloroacetimidate gives little to no product (Figure 1).
In these transformations, it proved auspicious to mask the latent α-carboxyl group as a THP
ether. This protecting group is stable to the cuprate, Negishi or Stille side chain-couplings
employed early, and leads to successful Pd(II) rearrangement. Moreover, immediately
thereafter, we find that one can simultaneously cleave both the THP ether and the N-PMP group
(CAN, MeCN, H2O), following reductive (NaBH4) removal of the trifluoroacetamide
functionality (Table 2). This quickly yields α-vinyl amino alcohols, good vehicles for the
introduction of FMOC functionality. To our knowledge, this is first synthesis of quaternary
α-vinyl AAs that outfits them with FMOC protection.
Finally, Jones oxidation serves to complete the synthesis of the targeted N-FMOC α-vinyl
AA’s, in a form appropriate for future peptide synthesis. Alternatively, should one wish to
unveil the corresponding free α-vinyl AA’s for study with PLP enzymes, one can cleave the
FMOC groups, by subjection to mildly basic conditions (TBAF at rt). We were particularly
pleased to find that for 14c, both the side chain OTIPS protecting group and the N-FMOC
group could be cleaved simultaneously in this way (Scheme 4), providing a novel synthesis of
the known DOPA decarboxylase suicide substrate, 15c. This work serves as proof of principle
for a new allylic imidate rearrangement entry into quaternary α-vinyl amino acids, in the
racemic series, and sets the stage for potential asymmetric variants of the approach, as well as
for further applications of the interesting N-PMP trifluoroacetimidate to the installation of
quaternary centers bearing nitrogen.
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Figure 1.
Allylic imidate rearrangement, as monitored by 1H NMR (d6-benzene): Panels (a) and (b) show
allylic N-PMP trifluoroacetimidate 9c and trichloroacetimidate 16c, respectively, at t = 0.
Panels (c) and (d) show NMR spectra of the same samples at t = 1 h, after exposure to 10 mol
% PdCl2(PhCN)2. In going from panel (a) to (c), the imidate methine proton in 9c (br t, 6.0
ppm) is converted to the methine proton of the emerging vinyl group (dd, 5.8 ppm) in 10c.
Simultaneously, the allylic ether methylene in 9c (2 H, 4.8 ppm) splits out into the cis (d, 1 H,
4.95 ppm) and trans (d, 1 H, 5.16 ppm) terminal vinylic protons of 10c. These spectral snapshots
attest to the efficiency with which the new quaternary center in the α-vinyl-m-tyrosine system
is assembled, when the N-PMP trifluoroacetimidate is employed.
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Scheme 1.
New Disconnection Toward Quaternary, α-Vinyl AAs
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Scheme 2.
Introduction of the Ala and Leu Side Chains via Cuprate and Negishi Couplings
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Scheme 3.
Side Chain Introduction via Modified Stille Couplings
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Scheme 4.
Joint FMOC/TIPS Deprotection to α-Vinyl-m-Tyr.
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Table 1
Allylic N-PMP Trifluoroacetimidate Installation/Rearrangementa
entry R AA yield of 9/10b
a Me Ala 88/92%c
b CH2Ph Phe 95/98%d
c CH2(3′-OTBS)C6H4 m-Tyr 95/83%e
d CH2CHMe2 Leu 98/83cb
e CH2(3′,4′-bis-OTBS)C6H3 DOPA 82/96%d
f CH2CH=CH2 All-Gly 82/(70%),cf
a
Procedure: Imidate installations were initiated at -78°C in dry THF. Rearrangements were run in PhH at rt, until complete conversion to 10 was evident
by TLC. 9a-f designate the N-PMP allylic trifluoroacetimidates.
b
Isolated yields of purified rearrangement products [as THP diastereomers].
c
R’ = Ph.
d
R’ = Me.
e
In this case, the reaction is more rapid for the benzonitrile-based catalyst (see Fig. 1).
f
This yield is corrected for recovery of starting imidate (27%). Product 10f itself was isolated in 51% yield.
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